BRADY’S RUN PARK

Beaver County

Route 51 & Brady’s Run Road
Brighton Township, Beaver Falls

PARKS

Named after Captain Samuel Brady, an officer in the
revolutionary army, this is the county’s largest park with
over 2,000 acres. It features a recreation facility that
houses an ice arena, indoor tennis and a walking/jogging
track. Outdoor recreational areas include a ball field
complex, two horse rinks, 1-mile paved walking loop and
miles of walking, biking and horse riding trails, a 22-acre
lake to fish year round, picnic tables and a playground.
Also a part of the outdoor activity areas is the Action
Park, featuring an in-line skating rink, basketball courts,
tennis courts and a skate park. There are many events
held annually in the park such as the Maple Syrup
Festival, Food Truck Festival, Zombie Festival and Trail
Run and the Beaver County Christmas Extravaganza. The
Lodge, Four Season Pavilion and many picnic shelters
are great venues for a special event or a wedding and
can be reserved for a rental fee.
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BRUSH CREEK PARK

OLD ECONOMY PARK

Route 588
North Sewickley & Marion Townships, Beaver Falls

5 Forcey Drive
Economy Borough, Baden

Established in the mid-70’s, it consists of 600+ acres
of gently rolling hills which support a wide variety of
natural vegetation and wildlife. Intended to be a passive
recreational area, this beautiful park boasts quiet
relaxation, nature trails, streams, picnic facilities with
permanent barbeques and the county’s only pedestrian
covered bridge. Enjoy fishing in the small lake, tennis
courts, soccer and ball fields, four miles of walking and
horse riding trails. If you’re a model airplane buff then
this park is for you and it’s also home to the Beaver
County Model Airplane Club.

Old Economy Park encompasses 400+ acres that provide
for many recreational opportunities for area residents
and visitors. It’s also home to the oldest snow shovel
riding contest in the world, the Beaver County Snow
Shovel Riding Championship held in February, weather
permitting. In addition, this park features an outdoor
swimming pool, tennis courts, sand volleyball, sled
riding slopes, walking trail and a 9-hole disc golf course.
Six picnic shelters and The Barn with open field are great
venues for a special event or a wedding and can be
reserved for a rental fee.

BUTTERMILK FALLS

BRIDGEWATER CROSSING

Route 18 & First Avenue
Homewood Borough, Beaver Falls

Mulberry Street Ext.
Bridgewater, Beaver

This all-natural area features a 40-foot scenic sandstone
formation and waterfall. Geographically recognized as
Homewood Sandstone and used locally in bridge piers,
tunnels, roadways, in the construction of the Western
Penitentiary in Pittsburgh.

Comprising of just under an acre of land along the
Ohio Riverfront at the mouth of the Beaver River in
Bridgewater Borough. The park features spectacular
views of each river, their waterfront communities and
bridge crossings for both vehicles and trains. It includes
parking, a viewing area and a public dock (no launching
facilities).

Formed back when glaciers began melting, Buttermilk
Falls cascade over massive layers of sandstone creating
a crescent rock arc above and a deep plunge pool below.
The scenic falls occur on Clarks Run, a tributary of the

Beaver River. Surrounded by a variety of beautiful trees,
the park provides a passive recreational opportunity
that focuses on the unique natural resources present.

